Monday
January 23, 2023

3–4:30pm-Affordable Housing Cmte.-Fell A
3-4:30pm- Local GOV Affairs-Fell B
3-4:30pm-Com & Prop Mang Cmte.-Fell C

11am–5pm-New Ombud Train -RB E
11am-2pm-GAD Inst.-RB F
3-4pm-Finance Cmte- RB G
5-6:30pm-YPN Advise Board-RB F

12-3pm- Exc. Cmte.-Broadway BR
Tuesday
January 24, 2023

8-9:30am-RPAC Trustees-Fell A

10:15-11:15am-Legal Update- RB D
11:15-12:15am-AE Cmte- RB FG
11:30am-1pm-Local Brd. Leader Forum-RB E
1:15-2pm- Develop Leader Traits-1:15-2pm-RB D

2:15-3pm-Ntl. Adv Speaker- RB D
3-4pm-RPIC Forum-RB D
4:30-8:30pm- MI Recpt/RPAC-RB ABC

9-10am Leadership Traits-Theater
1:15-2pm-Emerging Trends-Theater
Wednesday
January 25, 2023

10:45-11:45am-Coffee w/Sears-Fell C

8:30-9:30am-Public Policy-RB D
9:30-10am-House Outlook-RB D
10-10:30am-Buss Exp- RB D
10:45-11:45am-Prof Stand Cmte.-RB D
10:45-11:45am-Income-RB EF

11:45am-1:00pm-NAR Lunch-RB ABC
1:15-2:15pm-Policy & Programs-RB EF
1:15-2:00pm-Ethics Mediation-RB D
2:15-3:15pm-Buss Issues-RB D

3:30-4:15pm-You are the Key-Theater
4:15-4:45pm-Launch of Consumer Campaign/Closing-Theater